
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Newsletter No 22 

August 21st, 2017 

Principal’s chat 

Hi everyone,  

I can’t believe we are halfway through Term 3 

already! I would like to begin by thanking the 

school community for being part of Jodie’s 

farewell last week, whether it was by email, 

card or in person. It 

was lovely to hear 

how valued Jodie is 

and how much she 

will be missed. She is 

now enjoying some 

time at home to prepare for her new 

adventure. I will keep you posted when there 

is some baby news!  

I am very excited to be stepping into the Principal role at Maldon P.S. I 

have been a teacher at this school for the last 17 years, teaching a range 

of grade levels and different subjects. As both a teacher and leader I am 

passionate about teaching and learning. I’m looking forward to learning my 

new role and seeing the school from a different angle.  

The individual reports for the NAPLAN tests have arrived at school. 

These reports indicate how your child has performed in reading, writing, 

language conventions and numeracy during the NAPLAN testing week. If 

your child is in grade 3 or grade 5, please organise to meet with your 

child’s teacher to get a copy of this report. When we assess students, we 

use at least three different assessments to see what level they are 

working at. The NAPLAN report is only one piece of assessment, 

therefore a discussion with your child’s teacher may be helpful when 

reading this report. 

August is Education Support Staff month. We are very fortunate to 

have wonderful Education Support Staff working with us at Maldon 

Primary School. Even though they are often in the background, they play a 

huge role in making sure our school is the very best it can be. Thank you 

to Debra Watson (Business Manager), Kay Scanlan and Debbie O’Byrne 

(Student Support) for being great Education Support staff at our school. 

Our Athletics Carnival is this Thursday, starting at 9am. All students will be 

 
A reminder to families that hats are back for all     

students from Friday 1st September. Please  ensure 
your child has their hat at school ready for Friday 

1st. 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS   
 

 

Wednesday 30th August 

Book Week dress up day 
 

Friday 1st September 

Bloke’s Breakfast 
 

Wednesday 13th September 

Finance committee meeting, 2.30pm 
 

Thursday 14th September 

School Concert 
 

Monday 18th September –

Wednesday 20th September 

Grade 3 and 4 camp 

Grade 5 and 6 camp 
 

Wednesday 20th September 

School  Council, 6.30pm 
 

Friday 22nd September 

Last day term 3, 2.30pm dismissal 
 

Monday 9th October 

First day term 4 
 

Sunday 29th October 

Working Bee 
 

Saturday 4th November 

Market and Fair fundraiser 

THIS WEEK AT M.P.S. 
 

Tuesday 22nd August 

 Preparation for Puberty, 
Gr 5 and 6, 11.30am-
1pm 

 Market Day meeting, 
3.30pm at Kangaroo 
Hotel 

 

Thursday 24th August 

 Athletics Day, 9am-1pm 
 

Friday 25thAugust 

 Friday Fundraiser  
 

Monday 28th August 

 CASEA program, P/1A, 
9.30am-10.30am 



involved in a range of events and will be representing their house 

groups. Students are encouraged to dress in their house colours on the 

day. If you are able to assist at the carnival, please return your blue 

Athletics Carnival form or let Debra know at the office. At the moment the 

weather looks fine, but if not, the day will be postponed to Monday 28
th
 

August. 

The school will be holding its annual Book Week Parade on Wednesday 

30
th
 August. This year the theme is ‘Escape to Everywhere’. Students 

are encouraged to come dressed up as their favourite book character. 

We will have a whole school parade at 9am to show off all the 

characters. Parents/families are welcome to come along to the parade. 

Last week we had our Science Fair. I would like to 
thank Colleen and the grade 5/6 students for the 
huge amount of time and organisation which went 
into the fair. Everyone who attended had a great 
time exploring and discussing how and why things 
did what they did. Well done again! 

   Thanks, 

   Alisa 

What’s happening this week? 

 Debra will be attending Professional Development days on 

Wednesday and Friday this week so the office will be unattended 

on these days.  

What’s happening in the classroom? 
 

CASEA program: We are currently in Week 5 of the CASEA Program. 

This week we introduce the feeling of worry. We look at some of the 

things that children worry about and help them to recognise how their 

body reacts when they feel worried. We do a worry plan that they can 

use when they start to feel anxious.   

Library: All school library books should be returned tomorrow. Students 
may borrow two new books when they attend their next Library session. 

Science Fair: Many students and families enjoyed some science fun 
together, last Wednesday, during Science Week. 

A big thank you to the students in grade 5 and 6 who stayed after school 
and helped to make the Science Fair a success. Another big thank you 
must go to Mikayla Lochhead and Mitch who came from Ballarat Uni to 
show us a catalyst through chemical reaction in the experiment 
“Elephants toothpaste”. Debbie and Kay (our extraordinary education 
support staff) must also be commended– we couldn’t have done as 
much without these amazing members of staff! 

We hope that we have inspired you to add a little more Science/STEM 
into your life. A Science Fair feedback form is being sent home tonight. If 
you could kindly fill out the feedback form and return it ASAP that would 
be great. 

 

 

Birthdays 

Angus, Jack, Auzzie and Maggie 

 

 

Eagle Eye award – Zavier and 

Sophie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Classroom awards – Treatment 

rule 

L to R: Finley, Xavier, Olivia, Yoshi 

and Cael 

 



Young leaders: 

 
 
 
 
 
School community 
 
Blokes Breakfast: Our annual Father’s Day breakfast celebration is being held on Friday 1st September which 
is less than two weeks away.  We require a parent volunteer to coordinate this event.  If you are able to take on 
this role please let Debra know. There is a detailed procedure document to guide you through the organisation of 
the event. 
 

Parent Opinion Survey: Just a reminder that a link was sent home in a letter and via email for you to access 
our Parent Opinion Survey. Please take some time to complete the survey as it provides us with feedback for our 
future planning. Families have until this Sunday 27th August to complete the survey. If you do not have access to 
internet or technology then please see Debra in the office and we can organise a computer for you.  
 

Concert: The school concert, on Thursday, September 14
th, 

is rapidly approaching. If you haven’t started 

thinking about costumes now is the time!!! Desiree would love for you to talk to your child THIS WEEK 
about their costume. All students will need the basic costume of long black pants (plain, no stripes) or 
leggings, and a long-sleeved black t-shirt, which is the best base for most costumes. 

Other costumes needed are: 

Prep/1 Alisa: Mostly provided, except students will need to provide a red t -shirt. Does anyone have a 
cream or red Hawaiian skirt? Please let the office know asap if you do.  
1/2 John: Provided but if anyone has any batik material it would be very welcome. Bling would be terrific. 
3/4 Danica: Individual famous Broadway musical production costumes that they can move easily in e.g. 
characters from Wizard of Oz, Annie, Beauty and the Beast, Aladdin etc. or princesses, princes, kings, cowboys, 
fairies etc. No super-heroes or television characters – it’s about theatre. The children already have ideas for 
these, but please feel free to discuss ideas with Desiree or Danica. 
4/5 Laura: Provided but if children have silky pyjama pants or saris, or any lengths of bright fabric, that would 
be great. 
6 Colleen:  Coloured vests 
 
Your teachers can help with any questions, or Desiree is available on Fridays. 

After school care at Maldon Primary School:  We currently have the following vacancies in after school 

care: 

2 places on Monday 

1 place on Wednesday 

1 place on Thursday 

2 places on Friday 

Analeigh is at the school from 3.15pm - 6pm everyday so pop into the music room/library to enquire or contact Mt 

Alexander Family Day Care on 5470 6284.  

 

Fresh Fruit Friday:  
 

Volunteers for this week: Shelley Woods and Genna Hines  
 

Volunteers for next week: Anita Mason and Genna Hines  

 
Office Information 

Permission notes and payments to be returned:  

 Grade 3 and 4 Coastal Forest Lodge camp final instalment of $60 and permission and medical 

forms are due this Friday. 

 Grade 5 and 6 Roses Gap camp final instalment of $55 and permission and medical forms are due 

this Friday. 

Young Leaders Friday FUNdraiser 

Please leave orders with your classroom teacher. 

Available each Friday are: Homemade Sausage rolls $2.50, Juice 

Box $1.50 and Popcorn $1 



Fundraising news 

Market and Fair, Saturday 4th November, 2017: The next Market and Fair meeting will be held straight after 
school tomorrow, Tuesday 22nd August at the Kangaroo Hotel.  ALL WELCOME! 
 

Thank you  

 To Darren and Filomena from the Maldon Caravan Park for generously sponsoring the medals for Athletics 

Day 

 

 

 

 

 

 To Louise Layne for offering to assist in the library. 

 The Hammond family for their donation of games to the school 
 

 

Community 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Maldon Neighbourhood  
Centre Occasional Childcare is 

fundraising with Educational    
Experience – they will receive 

20% of the purchase price back in 
learning resource vouchers.  

Catalogues are available at the 
school office or orders can be 

made on-line www.edex.com.au/
fundraising. 

http://www.edex.com.au/fundraising
http://www.edex.com.au/fundraising

